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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
N9RDESDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 1864.

Republican County Convention.
The delegates to the Republican Co. Conven-

tion assembled atthe Court House yesterday,and was called to order by A. M. Brown, esq.,
Chairmanof the CountyCommittee. Two tem-
poraryaecieteries, Mr. Morgan and Mr.
len, Were appointed. Over one hundred dele-
patei were in attendance, the most of them
quite intelligent and respectable looking men,and might be termed the seniors of Allegheny
county.

The Convention then proceeded to read over
the credentials of the different delegates. Con-

confusionreigned when a motion wasmade to substitutedelegates for districts unrep-resented. One delegate called the ' procepacking the Convention, from which we misted
that under the perturbed surface there might be
an tinder current running for Fremont. Thesubstitution question, however, was carried.When the delegates had all been accredited andthe initatltutions all made, two motions weremade at the same time, one for a permanentchairman and ,one that Thomas X. Howe, esq.,be chairman- Both resolutions were carried. Inorder to bring order out of this confusion it wasresolved that a committee of Ore be appointed
on permanent organization, whlehwas laid onthetable.

Mr. Rowe was then elected chairman a
second time, and addressed the meeting. He
said he had no aspirations for *political honors,and was sorry that a few delegates were op-posed to him. He counseled harmony in thewigwam, for which he was cheered.

A minion Was then made to re-consider thewhole quedtioii of supplying substitutes andthus checking the sentiments of the convention.nds Woliob was lost. A little fight was next
gottenlip on the qftestion of voting, some desir-
thg the men voce method and some preferinothe
dodge method of marking. The dodge method
carried "rivo to one, which caused some dele-gates to feel indignant, but their feeling didthem no gOod.

Sixteen persons were nominated for Repre-
sentative delegates with the understending that
only, seven be elected, the two highest of whomshould bb the Spnatorial delegates.The meeting 'thus tar has not been very hat,
monious.

ReSoiutions, savoring of "negro on the brain"were passed, and the whole cabinet endorsed,except 3 'Ir. Blair who it would appear has cora-
*mitted the sin unto death, by opposing the ras-cality of the government °facials and acknowl-edging his adherence to Fremont.The Convent** adjourned after whlstifnpawayall fearer defekt at the next election.After the adjodtameet twcrseparate meetings
Were organized, onefor the 22d and ene for the28d Congressional Dlittrict. Hon. Thomas Wil-liamswas recommen das a suitable eandidateforre-nomination in e, and Hon. J. K. Moor-head in the other district. After appointingreferees and pledging them unconditionally forLincoln, the-convention-Adjourned. What wasreiallirkahle in OPconvention, we didnot noticeone "American citizen Of African descent" inthe meeting.

Throvrtag Stones
On Monday evening a boy about twelve years

of age was brought before his Honor, Mayor
Lowr7, charged with throwing 'toffee and other
misconduct. W e did not Wait to hear the de.
cision In the case, but feel assured that mercy
would soften the punishment that justice seem-
ed to demand; nor do we nowpresgnt this as an
item of news so much as a subject for reflection.While all admit that the officers did their duty,
yet we cannot refrain from the thought thatthe patents of the lad ought to have been yun.imbed as well as the boy himself. He has beenpermitted, no doubt, to run at large, entirelyunrestrained by either moral or domestic disci-pline, and unfortunately for the community,
there are thousands of such parents, not only inthis city but in every city and village in theUnited states, and rases of disobedience anddisregard for law and order are not rare in anywell regulated place.

linty the offence here was not great, it wasonly throwing 310710; but parents and childrenshoulditnow that this is violating law, and thatwhen one law is violatedwith impunity,anotherlaw will soon be violated, and another
more grave will be committed. aiisizi, personwho disregards law isa rebel the au-thorities placedover him as muchas that man
is a rebel who raises his hand and his voicenature the-Constitution of the land, and whilethere may be different degrees ofcrime, still it
Is all crime. There may be the penitent wrong-doer, for whom our sympathies should freelyflow, but Ifno restraints are placed upon thosewho violate law, the penitent will soon becomethe Impenitent offender. Parental restraint, es-
pecially, is a necessity,and the blending ofstrict-
ness with kindness will never do tiny harm.The public are heavily taxed for the purpose
of protecting youth from temptation. Schoolsare established throughout the laud for thepur-pose of exercising a salutary guardianship over
youth, and many parents, appreciating the ben-efits of these institutions are careful to see thattheir boys attend::. them. It is here that theWholesome restratut, which alone is true liberty,is drat imported, and obedience to law mostthoroughly taught. Unfortunately, however,too many parentsfail to see the advantages ofapublic system of education in this light. Theyview schools as inerely places for literary and
scientific instrUctionand having no taste them-selves for such acquisitions, they do not insistAUL their children should attend them. They
permit them to run in Idleness upon the high-Ways aud think in the poison of a street educa-
tion, andus youtlrls naturally impetuous,anientand-ambitious, some achievement wiji be ac-

. ceopplished lilt should be only tlirettotng {imes.
ills thus that many a boy, endowed naturallywith the elements of goodness and greatness, asquires habits of evil for want of something else'to do. if boys are not Bent regularly to school,they should have some daily employment athome--employment ofalight nature, imitable totheir-physical powers of endurance, which ofItself would school them in lessons ofIndustryand keep them out of mischief.

Another, Lie Nailed .—The Gazette of yes-
terday Morning says: It turns out unfortu-
nately that the report of a third day's fighting
withthe rebels on Red River, resulting in such
a victigg tuenr Torres as still further improv-
ed that of the 9th. and rendered the rebel sue-
Pesensgained on the Bth of no manner of advan-tage to••them, was untrue. Row such a oiraum-stantial statement could have been written andtelegraphed by mistake, passes our comprehen-
sion—tulle's the party responsible for the acthad not only received a false impression but

. been made the victim of some one with a falseuprpose. The real facts of the case may now,from the latest accounts, be thus summed up:'Caen. Banks' forces left Nachitoches on the 9thinst.; on the 7th his advance was akirmikingwith the enemy;on the Bth a severe batUe wasSought at Sabine Cross-Roads between a smallportion of Gen. Banks' army and the whole '-of the rebel army under Kirby Smith, resulting
• In 4 defeat and heavy loss to the Union forces.During the night of the Bth Gen. Banks fellback to Pleasant Hill, at which place he was=attacked on the 9th, and the remainderarmy having come up, the attack of therebels was repulsed; but General Banks thenest morningresumed his retreat, and returnedwith _his army to Natchitoches, and to Grand)snore, on the Red River, and -there, at the lastMillet% 'attained, being In communicationWith. thelleet of. Admiral Porter. Gen. Banks,during:the week following the fth inst, ad-vanced forty-three miles, fought two battles,lost about. thirty-five hundred men, twentyguns two of which were afterwards retaken,
andtktee hundred wagons, and returned to the
point whencehe started.

The Fair---The buildings for the holding of
the Western Pennsylvania Sanitary Fair are
being rapidly pushed towards comfibtion. Flo-
ral Hall has assumed very ample proportions,
and the adjacent structures are also fast givingvisitors an inkling of the magnitude of the un-dertaking. in view of the ample preparationsfor a grand display, it should be considered a
matterof-State pride by every person of meansin this end of the State, more especially, to addwhatever attraction is posible to make the Faira success. The worthiness of the object fsunderstood by all. The necessity of contribu-ting for that object may, before Me summer isput, be more than apparent. Let everyperson,therefore, without regard to ifs.andbuts, comeat &Meto the earnestness of the workand makethe Sanitary Fair of WesternPennsylvania sucha success as will do honor to the hearts andheads Of the citizens of the old Commonwealth.The Fair will open on the first of)unenext.

—aspeetion of Petroletun.--The follow-
ing important bill introduced Into the House by

Glaaaon Friday, is now before the Senate.
firstifeellon provides that, The Governor of

the Commonwealth be and he is hereby anther-bed Midempowered to appointan Oilliumemor,in and for the countro. Allegheny. The saidInspector shall be commissioned to hold his
office for and during the term of three years,
and his stiocessor- every third year
and his duty- Shall be, &Om and after=
next; to inspectail petroleum, rock earth, coaloils, and oils manufacturedm, whichmaybe4oroughtleithin the limits of Alleghenyomen_ notified by any person or persons
0 or harintrin

.
ejtxty such oils,and,ds-siring same to be so.insiedfid.

,

!Wannest DomestteSC=Mayor Alexan-
_

der's pollee yesterday mei*. two stria named
*sirunit,gess anti Xrui.4.ll), charge 4with kirceny :by Dlr. BleAnnlitc, 431,,this city:
The proseoutoralleges that the accused *weaa.
played as domestics bp himoundthat on Fridaytheyboth left *nestle:travertineeenkithat tintstlee dresintsaUlc cape, and several articleastwidacl • • had been stolen. A. shawl wastaken, • tit was dropped by the thieves in theirilight. The prisoners were ocommittad furbish

Late Papera.—We are indebted to Capt.S. B. French for early copies of the New Orleanspaperee—the Era, Picayune and Times.

. ilika--;.*":44contea.t..—Ae we 'hittidyew.
terdsi the Loyal League came t 4 therescue iduring the sealed ballot e 4 the New York Sani-
tary Fair on Saturday and thus clearly andun- j„),,,,,, K wry=mutakiibty_exbibmw their covert maUgnity to eivrtioav METE 2the great Dicalealfin. It is some consolation to • ' JOSEPH MEYER & SON,know, however, that thereby a few of the thous: ,Inds of dollars, unfairly filched by spuriouscon. XAPITFACTITEMRS OP_...

cis from the Goverintenttreaeuri, have goneto the worthy purpose of the SanitaryOcerurds.
won. Toshow how the thing was workedweappend the principal contributions. which wereso bulky that they Gould scarcely be forced intothe ballot-box., Here they are :

Wheelwright for sundry persons,: ..$ 1,000.Loyal men ofChicago, 925,Loyal men of New England, 3,000..Loyal men of NewlYork, 100.Loyal men of New York, 1,000.Loyal men of New York, 2,097.Loyal menof New York, 10.000.
Countingthe votes only of contributors thereis no reason to doubt that McClellan is farahead of Grant, as a majority of MoClellan'svotes were in small amounts. The masses ofthe people ate thus for the hero ofAntietam nomatter where government sewing-women de-frauding contractors deposit their ill-gottengreenbacks, The soldiers, too, with but rareexceptions, voted for little Mac, and the bulk ofcontyibtitions iron/ the army were likewise forhim.

For the present we will leave the subject bycopying from the World an astonishing instanceof the force of habit :
" One letter from the 'Loyal men of NewYork, stated that it contained 152,287 but oncounting the sum was found to be 8¢,097--$l9Oshort. This had probably passed through thehands of some loyal leaguer and government of-ficial, who, though earnestly desiring the suc-

cess of Grant in the sword contest, had, fromtheforce of habit, been unable to refrain frommaking this slight abstraction."

Oil and Lumber Business.—We learn
front a gentleman just arrived from Franklin
county, that a very large quantity of oil will be
brought down, during the present high water,
and within a week from this time. There arealso great preparations made in the lumber busi-ness, for this market, as soonasthe tributariesof the Allegheny are sufficiently swollen to en-able traders toget their rafts out.The amount ofoil and lumber brought downthe Allegheny this spring together with whatis ready to be brought down is said to exceedthat of anyformer spring for many years back,
and yet the price of lumber le high and oilready sale.

Wheo this "cruel war" is over, there Is nodoubt but that the demand for oil and lumber,south of this place, will be exceedingly greatfor many years to come, that is, provided "theUnion now and forever" is not dissolved andthe southern trade supplied from some othermarket.

Another C hallenge. —The following ap-
pears in the N. Y. Daily News of the 25th :•

"Thepresent champion oarsman of America,James Hawaiill of Pittsburgh, having beenchallenged by William Stevens of Poughkeep-sie to row a race of live miles on the HudsonRiver for IWOa side, with an allowance of$lOOfor expenses for the race to come off at Pough-keepsie, has elicited another challenge from theex-champion, Joshua Ward of Newburg, whooilers to row the winner, in the event of theabove match coming oil', for $6OO and the cham-pionship. In any case he is desirous of hav-ing another offportunity of measuring oarswith Rammill, and again testing his claimedsuperiority as an oarsman, and is willing torowon anyriver that may be mutually and satisfac-torily agreed upon."

Oats avid Wine.—The Commissioner ofAgriculture has recently received a very supers.
or lot of black and White oats from Stockholm,Sweden, weighing forty five pounds to the bush-
el, which wig be distributed among the farmersIn quart packages,i jnipon application to the De-partnient. Our sternl Japan, Yir. Pruyn,has forwarded a choice variety of grape vinesand rare plants—a contribution from the Ty.Coon. The exchange of plants and seeds withforeign countries has done much to deveity theresources ofour soil and climate, and recent ex-periments reported.to theDepartment have dem-onstrated the adaptability of the North to theproduction of many articles which It was here-tofore supposed could only be cultivated in theSouth.
Improvements.—Mr. Dilworth has a num.

ber of men now employed erecting another
steam planing machine on the site of the old
building ately but ned down, on the corner of
Grant and Seventh streets. Sellers 8 Co. areerecting a large brick building, seventy-live feetfronting Penn and one hundred and sixty feetfronting on Wayne Street, which building is tobe three stories high.

Op the opposite corner Mr. D. Wallace is re-banding the Warehouse lately burned down,on the corner of the same streets.
The proprietots of the Third Nitional Bankare Plittiogup a respectable building on Woodstreet opposite the building they now occupy.There is also a new brick building being erectedon Fifthstreet betwitetriFirtootl mad Jearicet.
Stolen Goods.-,-A man named John Mc.

Cullen' was arrested, by Mayor Alexander's
police, on Monday evening, charged with an as-
wilt and battery. While he was at the Mayor's°thee awaiting a hearing, officers Gabby andWills went out to his residence, near the oldweigh looks, In the Fourth eard_, for the pur-ple of searchingthe premises. On arriving atthe house, they found a large quantity of goods
which have likely been stolen and secreted, con-sisting of dress geode , cassimeres, shawls, skrts,fancy collars, gaiters, knives, forks and fortydollars in counterfeit money.

These officers then arrested the wife of MrMcColl= and both will have a hearing. Thegoats alleged to have been stolen are at theMayor's office, for identification.

U. S. District Corrt.--This court conven-
ed on Monday and immediately proceeded to
Mudness. The first case before his Honor,
Judge .11VCandless was the United States vs.Harriet M. Stewart awl her securities, G. K..Barret and J. T. Owens, alleged defaulters,which was disposed of on Monday, by givingjudgment for bond.

Op Tuesday morning the case of Vatted Statesvs. the same with Samuel Brady and J. T. Mc-Vey, was taken up and similarly disposed of.Oe Tuesday afternoon the United States vs./Apra 4.urin charged with perj J4 By was taken up
and likely occupied the remainder of the day.

Passed Vs.rough.—A negro regiment of
soldiers pasesd through this city yesterady about
four o'clock, for Washington City. They hailedfrom somewhere out West, Illinois, we believe.They took a lunch in the City Hall preparatoryto leaving. They were hale, stout looking fel-lows and we dare say will punish soldiers' ra-tions with as much satiitaefton "as any othermen." They seemed march gratified with the
attentions which they received, and devouredtheir viands in perfectly good humor. Their ap-pearance attracted the usual crowd of "YoungAmerica," both of American and African de- ,scent.

PLAIN AND FANCY
nrUMIEAM) CLUJRS,

WAREHOI7B73,

A Matt Ktlled.—A. young man named Pe..
ter Burgoon, employed at Torren's Station, on
the Penna. Railroad, was killed yesterday morn-
tug about ten o'clock, by being crushed betweentwo lumber cars. Dr. Murdock was called in
Immediately, but could do nothing for the un-fortunate sufferer, He expired Inan hour and ahalf after receiving the injury. It is said that ihis mother is a Widow andllves in Clarion Conn-
ty and that Ito has acquaintances in Johnstown,
Cambria County.

135 Smithfield, and 424 Penn Sta.,
Between 6th st., and Virgin alley,

P ITTSR.URG
Counterfeits ! 1 Counterfeits ! ILOOK OUT!! LOOK OUT!!!

, Humbugers are About!!!GENUINE PEBBLE
Russian o:Yiate SPeettieleBiMPORTANT NOTICE.—IMPROVEK YOUR SlGHT.—Haring opened my newplace of business, and have received direct fromRussia x line and most brilliant genuine Dia-mond Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted topreserve, strengthen and improve the sight.Purchasers are entitled to spectacles free ofcharge if the first should fall. Also, receivedone of the finest stocks ever brought to this cityof Philosophical, Mathematical and Optical In-struments, which I will sell to suit the times,and respectfully invite all in want of thearticie..1. DIAMOND, Practical Optician.Look out for No. at, al, 51 Fifth street.ap4

DYSPEPSIA CRACK FIS,
-AT THE-

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY,
NO. G 4 FOURTH STREET,

mh2.3 •-• S. S. MARVIN

ew House and New Good,
No. 10 St. Clair Street.

JUST RECEIVED FROM THEeastern cities, a large and well selected stock
of goods, dlisigned for the Spring and Summertrade, consisting in part of the following goodsFRENCH CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, FAN-CY ENGLISH, GERMAN and AMERICANCOATINGS and OASSIMERES of almostevery shade, style and color, allot. which I willmake up to order in the latest and mostiksehion-able manner by experienced workmen at shortnotice and reasonable terms. Also, a large stockof Gents' Furnishing Goods, such as are usuallykept in first-class furnishing stores. (inlets so-licited and promptly executed.

W. H. McCIEE,
No. 10 St. Clair street.

Pittsburgh. Pa

Pianos, Pianos.IBEG TO ANNOUNCE TO MT PAT-rons, customers, kc., who have been waitingso patiently for some time, that those LoutsXIV. style Piano' Fortes.fromthe celebrated fac-tory of Wm. Knabe at Co., Baltimore, will ar-rive this weekand also a tine assortment uf thewell known Raines Bros. New York Pianos,which are warranted for five years.
CHARLOTTE .13 LI:31 E, 43 Fifth street, soleagent for the above instruments for Pittsburghand 'Western Pennsylvania. ap2o

Al A. 11 13 L 1-.]
-

rE 111 E CLEOPATRA AND ()TITERX, .1\1:(rble Panels for \ ails. For sale by
W. P. MARSHALL,ap9 87 Wood at.

EDLAIiER tt. KAtSiElf'i3

Noiseles Patent sewing Machines,
These Sewing )lachines xre known asthe veerbest in the Unltedstatet. l'oev ,re WARRANT-ED, and sold at the Luti I.:s.r PRICES. Calland examine them beforebuying elsewhere. Re-pairin,,cr of Sewing Machines of every kindpromptly attended to.

ERNEST Ax.ni ELM, Agent,
No. lit) Third atreet,

Pittsburgh, Pe“mhld-lyd

SECOND NATIONAL HANK

OF PITTSFTUR(II-1

TREASURY DEPARTSIES f,OFFICE. OF COMPTROLLEROF THE CURRENCY,Washington City, Feb. 13th, 1864.WHEREAS, By satisfactory evidence presentedto the undeiaigned, it has been made to appearthat the SECOND NATIONAL BANK OFPITTSBURGH, in the County of Allegheny,and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly organ-ized under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress, entitled ••An Act to pro-vide a National Currency, secured by a pledge ofUnited States Stocks, and to provide for the Mr-culation and redem lawn thereof," approved Feh--111417 28th, 1863, and has complied with all theprovisions of said Ant required to be compiledwith before commencing the business of Bank-iVow, therefore, I, HU:T 11freoct.ocrt, Comp-troller of the Currency, do hereby certify thatthe said SECOND NATIONAL BANK OFPITTS.BI:RO H, County of Allegheny, and StateofPennsylvania. 1s authorized t. ;.,nmence thebusiness ofBanking under the 1 t aforesaid.
----- In teatimuny a tter,., witness my hand
8— and seal of ottice, this 13th o.al Febru-ary, 1364. Hi kit' 1..1..t

I 'omptrolfrr m the Currency.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA

tFormerly IRON CITY TfirST COMPAN I.)

Capital, $300,000, with privilege to increase to
51.000,000.

I The IRON CITY TRUST C ANY hay-

11$- organized under the Nati • urrency Act,
• otters its services for the tran onofa (loner-

al Banking Business. Draft, nought and sold.Money received on Deposit. and Gollectloasmade on all parts or the country.
IMMO=

JACOB PAINTE.B., Boni. ROBINSON,JAKIL HILL, R. BOlWllties,
C. F. KLOPYR.B.; W. M. (1-n NMICoorza,

G. E. WARNER, Pregi,tetlt.
SNO. F— PATTERSWsT, Cnahler.
feb23-4md •

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
AND

Smelting Works.

PARK, M'CITRDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATH,Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop-per Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Sod-
der, ho.. Also, importers and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Fire, er.c.

/Qt.-Constantly on hand, Tinmens' Machinesand Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and 12uSECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Xi-Special orders of Copper cut to any desiredpattern. feb2l-1 yd& w

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PITTSBURGH.
The Athaeinicum.—The GymnasticAmnia-

W &rehouse, No. 143 First and 120 Second eta.
Lion held an exhibition in the Athreneum Build- mCoal Oil Retortsand Stills, Gas and Water

anufacturers of all sizes azd descridtions of
,lags last evening to a respectable audience. We pipes, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Sealhave only room to say that they acquitted them- Moulds,Pullies, Hangers and Couplings.selves well. A little chap, not much older than Also, Jobbing and machinery of every descripthe young man found in the Salt-petre cave near Hon madetoorder.Chattanooga, raised opposition to the music and Having a complete machine shop attached tobrought down the house several times, after the foundry, all necessary fittingwill be carefullywhich heretreated in good order. attended to. 021-tydacw

_____

The Last Joke..-fn his Baltimore speech. T'ILF, HOWE SEWING MACHLNE,the-great Joker said the world never had a good Invented 1845. Perfected 1e62.definitiowotthe word Liberty, and the Ameri.can-people were greatly in want of one. He -igß ECETVED TRIBUTE FROM ALLJame r-can-people all declare for'Liberty, but id using Xlii,other Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,Aire same wordwe donot mean the same thing." 1882, while the Singer Sewing Machine receivedcoursewe don't. The thing he calls Liberty is an honorable mention on its merits ; and Wheel-'iterally athing, and nothing else—a detestable er & Wilson's a medal for its device, called "Cir-thing called erfscegenarion. cular Hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, was--.--- awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,)A Gubernatorial Proclamation, from as the best for all purposes on exhibition. Our
Gov. Curtin, is shortly eitpected on the lead of ' liwg.hr tk es ot. gen4hirT to make perfectlightesfiltdagaviest fabrics.Gov. Morton, of Indiana, calling for a large Sold and tented at Nos. 12 &14 St. Clair streetnumber of tnen to serve fOr a period of about 1 A. M. McGREG-OR.one hundred days. It is to be hoped he will ex- : my.2o.dataw_tyteed a general invitation, otherwise the loyal ___ Agent._ --ROBERT C. sc El SIIUTZ... - . .....1AXES BLEAR!.ET .leaguers will likely monopolize all the posts of
danger.

- SOHMEBTZ & BLEASLEY.Photographs,—B. L. H. Dabbe, No. 101St. Manufacturers and wholesale dealers InClair street, continues to take photographs ac-
cording to the most improved methods and to Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,
the best style, whereyou can get a single like- . CRUDE PETROLEUM OIL, BENZOLEness, or a groupin a few minutes litter younail. .
Positively no delay. Call and examine their andspedMalla, and sit for you own photograph.Don't forget St. Glair street No. 10.

We would advisk,,persons desiring Rankin's
Spiced Blackberry, a preparation favorablyknown in this cotonnmity as a remedy tor Di-

Dysentety., fte., that they do not allowthemselves to be induced to buy preparationssaid to contain Blackberry, as a substitute forRankin's Spiced Blackberfr• tim
nigh School.—The Select Council, on

Monday night, adopted a.resolution requiringthe City Solicitor to prepare an ordinancegranting a portion of the Basin Lot to the Cen-tral Board ofrducation, as a site for a schoolhouse. The Common Council concurred in themeasure.

LAMPS
Commission Merchantsfor the sale 01 Crude011.

febitS No. 1G& Wood at/let, Pittsburgh, Pa.
REAR LETTERS TES TA-

mentary upon the estate of NANCY EN-NiSTONT,Iate of Pittsburgh. dec'd, haveDbeengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebtedare required to make payment to THOS. D.OLLLESPIE, "Hinds' Row," Liberty streAt,Pittsburgh
will be presented

; and of him.
claims against said estate

SAMUELRICHARDS,Buffalo townshp, Butler County,
THOS. D. OILLESPIE, Pittsburgh,ap2o-6twitd Executors.

INso have justreceived a newptece ofmualc—-
,a beautiful song eatfUol "A SweetBrier Rote to Imy goate_pubilibed birsies:en ec Son,Nee York,andfoe sale Wow ' & Barr,12 St. Cllidr strect„ who have all thelate pope-

lab:nada of pm dayfbr sale.

D—LANDRETH & SOAPS GARDEN
. Seeds, Onion Setts, Buckeye Garnett,Chili Peach BLOW' and Sweet-Seed Potatoes, re-

ceived and tbr We by
• BECKHAM & LONG,No. 147 Liberty street, Pittabuigh.

taeeraggrliv,ll4ll44l. calitlize&rALlMiNr.theMOSCOWiI wlnwsllntlsarseedensitiyAlleal Wes- iael at Plymouth, North Carolina, was.the OneHundred and Firstaml One
Paanspraals HurrireaMid Third

siglinants.

Iasale by J-AMES BOvriv,p23 188 Wood "treat.

LARGE AND FRESH BEIREVAL OFSpring and Summer:SOOTS, SHOES,GAITERS, and BALAtORA of the lateststyles, opening every day, andsdthe dies t lnth=. J. H. BO
98 Market

LATEST BY -TgLEBRAPH,
FOR THE

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Special to The Post-

HARRIBBURb, Aprir26.
SENATE.—Iforning.SESSiOI/.—Four pe-

titions against the passage of the bills re-
lative to the Connellsville Railroad were
presented by Mr. Graham.

Bills Reported—A supplement to the
act relating to the Poor House of Alle-
gheny ; another authorizing the appoint-
ment of a Fire Marshal of Allegheny
county ; another to the. chatter of the
borough of Rochester, Beaver county ; a
bill to vacate a portion of Piney street in
same borough ; one to increase the fees
of jurors in Clarion county; one for the
protection of coal lands ; a suppliment
to the bill establishing a ferry over the
Allegheny above Oil Creek.

The Appropriation bill was resumed,
A bill to allowthe Governor $l,OOO for
expenses in traveling in and out of the
State, visiting troops, was lost—ayes 16,
nays 17.

The Senate progressed to the twenty-
fourth section of the Appropriation bill
on second reading, and adjourned ti11.3

Afternoon Session.—The committee o
Conference on the Apportionment re-
ported to the Senate on-1y important pro-
posed western amendments. It gives
Butler, Mercer and Lawrence, as a dis-
trict with four House members. Sena-
torially the bill remains as it first passed
the Senate. After discussion by Mr.
Beardslee, a vote was called for—yeas
17Republicans, nays 15 Democrats, Mr.
Stark.:Democrat, absent ornot voting. It
remains to be seen whether Republicans
can rally a majority- in the House to
carry the bill through. Very doubtful
failures these and upsets their whole ne-
farious scheme.

The Senate passed a bill relative to
State interest as reported bricii from
the Committee of Conference. The only
amendment made to the bill relieves
the State bondholders from payment o
taxes on their bonds to the State.

The House again took up the Apprh-prlation bill, and again discussion was
had upon appropriation for extension of
the wings of the capitol, which uccupied
all afternoon. Adjourned until 7P. M.

The House, afternoon, went into con-
sideration of bills. The Private Calen-
dar was resumed and progressed through
first and second readings and ordered.
Adjourned until to-night.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS
WasurisoTotr, April 20.—Housit—TheSpeaker announced the following as theSelect Committee on the resolutions ofthe Legislature of Maine asking for pro-

tection of the Northeastern boundary of
that State: Messrs. Rice of !dein, Alley,
of Mass., Cox, of Ohio, Hale, of Penna.,Patterson, of'N. H., Radford, of NewYork, and Briggs, of Michigan. TheHouse, then went into Co cif_theWhole, on the State of the nion, onthe Internal Revenue bill.

Mr. Holman (Ind.) offered an amend-
ment, which was rejected, proposing a
tax of four per cent. instead of two and
a half; on the gains, profits or incomewhich shall be derived from the interestupon notes, bonds or securities of the
United States.

Mr. Holman offered another "amend-
ment that incomes derived from the in-
terest on notes, bonds or securities of
the United States shall be included in
the estimate of incomes under:the sec-
tion which places a duty of 5 per centum
on all over 000 dollars.

Mr. Morrell enquired ',whether the
gentleman disired to check such in-
vestments.

Mr. Holman replied that he did not,
but if the House did not adopt this prin-ciple, they would withdrew from tax-
ation of millions and millions of thecapital of the country. After further
debate Mr. Holman's amendment was
adopted

Mr. Frank (N. 1-.) offered an amend-
ment providing tax on incomes exceed-
ing 600 dollars and not more than 10,-000 dollars of five per centum, on 10,000dollars and not exceeding 25,000 dollarsper centum, and over 25,000 dollar's10 per centum. In support of this
amendment Mr. Frank said that the
Committee on Ways and Means have
themselves established the principle of
graduated taxation in this bill which
was in effect an argument in support of
his proposition."

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said this amend-
ment would levy a tax as puMahmenton
men because they were rich and'he -did
not know but that there ought to. be an
indictment against every one who-has
an income over $lO,OOO, and that the tax
ought to be from 10 to 100 per centum.The rich man pays according to his rich-
es but beyond this the tax was as a pun-
ishment for a man's thrift.

Mr. Stevens replied that the Commit-
tee put tax on all alike, allover $6OO,and make no distinction between onemore thaii another.

Mr. Stevens -made' an amendment to
the tax salaries of members of Congress
to ten per cen, which was voted down
by a large majority.

Blockade Runners Come to Grief.
WASHINGTON, April 28.—The Navy

Department has received information of
the capture of the schooner Three Broth-
er, by the United States steamer Nita,
off the coast of Florida, and the sinking
and entire loss of the blockade running
schooner Wild Figeon.4 -I.i seems that
she was discovered by the steamer Hen-drick Hudson, who suppoired her to be
the Electric, a schooner, had boarded
her the day previously, butshe still kept
a watch on her, and as the- Hudson
neared her she saw she was a blockade
runner. The. Wild Pigeon suddenly
lulled directly across the Hudson's bbws,and, in spite of all that &Mid be done,the Hudson struck her directly amid_
ship, staving her whole side in, and
sinking her in three minutes.

Arkansas Legislature
ST. Loma, April 28.—LateLittle Rockdates say that Mr. Allis, of Jefferson

county, was elected Speaker of the Ar.
kansas Legislature. Mr. Carson, the
member or the Rouse who was recent-ly captured by guerrillas, had escapedand arrived at Little Rock. The Legis-
lature will immediately provide for theorganization of the State militia and the
raising of revenue, and adopt measuresthatwill render it impossible for the reb-els or copperheads to grasp the reins of
government.

The Strike at the 'Aft=l3o Works.NEW You, Aprilllo.--The strike oflaborers at the At}antic WorkfLbee'eml-ed, theirAlemandlaving been compliedwith.
J4mes MacDonald & Co., a grainshipping firm, have failed.

o'clock

AMIV-
•* ' _-0001.1.1.0'

From Washington.
• '

One of Mosby's Lietit:'s Airested

Difficulty Between ..Hole-in-tie-
Day and Look-Around

WASHIONTON, April 28.—Yesterday
Capt. Wm. Riddle, of the 6th regimentVeteran Reserve Corps, discovered a
man lurking in the 'vicinity of Laurel,Aid., about 18 miles on the Baltimore
road undeijverysuspicions circumstances
The Captain arrested him and upon be-ing questioned he gave his name as
Lieut. Geo. Taylor, of Mosby's guerril-las. He was this morning locked up in
the old Capital prison.

The subscription to the ten-forty loan
reported at the Treasury to-day amount
to $957,000.

Lieut. commander DeHaren has been
ordered to command of the Tallapora.A desperate encounter occurred to-day
between Hale-in-the-Day, the chief oftheChippewas, and Look-Around, one of.his young warriori. The latter fired apistol, the ball entering near the right
ear of the chief, passing around his headand coming out ofhis mouth. He liesina critical condition. Look-Around hadhis face injured with a pocket knife inthe hands of Hale-in-the-Day.
The Surrender of Plymouth, N. C.NEWBERN, April 21.—General Web-sel, commanding the town of Plymouth,and his whole command, upwards of
two thousand officers and men, surren-
dered yesterday at one o'clock P. at.The command consisted of the 85th New
York Infantry, 101st and 103 d Pennsyl-vania Infantry, 16th Connecticut Infan-
try, two companies of the Massachusettsheavy Artillery, two companies of the2d North Carolina Volunteers, and two
companies of the 12th New Ycr k Cav
airy.

Cincinnati News Items.
CiNet-m.42m, April 26.—The strike

which took place among the employeesin the various depots in this city is about
at an end, new men having been em-
ployed The muster of the militia yes-
terday was well attended. The four
Cincinnati regiments will report with
well Ailed ranks. The new city council
organized yesterday. Thomas H. Weas-
ener was elected .President, aria Col.Armstrong, Clerk.

T' GREATESTNERVINE, TONICAND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

FA..mI:EL.-1.- IVEEDICINES.
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pilb3

Ii ELMI3OL

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the •

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Olis, Lead, Varrdshea, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, ShoulderBraces,
And all nrrttcles usually found. In Drug Stores cf
first quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE & M'GARR,
No:70 liraflat Street, comer ofFourth..tebl

MI],FR & WILSON'S
AO Mr OP 0. Ole .10.'•••

I. LOCK STITC H 41,

SEWINGMACHINES

G° TO THE AGENCY AND EX-

amine, and you will then agreewit h
us, that it is an almost perfect in-
strument—Evening Part.

EVERY FAMILY is made happier

t by the introduction of this trustAnm,

thy machine.—Chrirtian lahq/tgen.
THESE are good, better and best, and

the beat machine, we feel entirely

safe In saying is "Wheeler & Wil-
son's."-.-Weafern A dvocate

THEY',RAVE NO RiyAL.

ScientOlc American

HAVE received the Highest Premi-
. urns wherever exhibited

Philadelphia Press

'EASILY MANAGED, not liable to
get out of order, very beautiful and
simple inconstruction.—N. Y. Evan

,BEFORE PUH4aHASING, examine

the "Wheeler Gaz.

EXCELS In all the qualities that eon-

stltute a good maaltine.7/ndepouktd.
SURPASSES all °them—Ladies' Re-

Poaitory•

THIS Is naquestdonably the-beat Sew-
ing Machine, and is theone Which we
can tmqualilledly recommend.

Untied Presbyterian.

These It!Rabbles are Warranted for
Three years.

Prides from $5O upwards

PITTSBURGH OFFICE,

NO. 27 rLri.ii STitEET,
WM. SUMNER & CO.„.

agMitimv4l

Mblr4.af
;RT, PITTSHtX_ & LON& IS'7 LEINEWPTET .

Rwiseg elensW AM lleaper,'Pirtekezefldowerand-R iggiskOrAdtter andBeisper,Vityn-
Fr/kW° ISMlttalper, Farmer .Mowere_Wood
Mowerv _Arid alio, Horse Hakes Hay Elevatorsand estimate:alandFarming impiatterma ofid&'dada shitt4L-w

.11NANCLkL,
McNnirig'4444l4oA-ooBBBorzn DAILY roa ituti *Oaths POET, BYmESBB.B: NOONTi 'INNS; 18110Stalt, NO. 118

OOL! NTILNET, .Thefollowing its thebuying Ind selling ratesfor Gold, Stlver,fee.:,
Burn, Selling

1 Bo
I TO

80
1 80

SGold...............
.........ilver ...

..............Demand Notes ..............
..Coupons......

....

Sterusrlingsianperpound
........

•

P........rioting
8 00 9 26
117 t 20

88 70-71
LOCAL STOCKS AND SECURITIES
REPORTED BY S. S. BRYAN, BROKER, 69 4Th ST

Par Value. last Sales.Bank of Pittsburgh 8 60 II 68Exchange Bank 60 68%Merchants' tc Manufac. Bk 60 68%Mechanical. Bank 60 trixAllegheny Bank 60 673 s
.Citizens' Bank 61 itIron City Bank 6060 633 iIron City Trust Co 60 545 fManchester Savings Bank 60 • 61Railroad, Gas and Insurance Stock.Birmingham Gas Co ...........

Citizens' Insurance Co 60 d93,3‘'Western Insurance Co 42 taxEureka Insurance Co ao 48Mong. Insurance C032 323i
6oAllegheny Valley R. R l63iPittsburgh & Coons. R. R 60 10do interest bearing so 14Monongahela Nay. Co. 60 47;4lldonopgahela Bridge •2734'Alhgtainy insurance Co. 26Peoples insurance Co.m 25 28XPittsburgh Gas Co 60 56,VWestern Penna. It. R. 60Pitts. & Steubenville R. R 60 LaXPenna. Ins. Co ..

Colirltir Stocks.Maas Miming co
Northsvestern Mining Co 106Great Western
Dacotah 1 00

Pitta. and Boston "

National
North Cliff
Bay State
Central
Isle Royal-
Minnesota
Aztec

6 66
t, 6 60
46

3 00
II 1 16

6 00
II

16 10
II 3 60

nds.Allegheny Co. Compßoro. 6s
Pittsburgh 6s
Pitts. Municipal esAllegheny co. to (R. R.) withback couponsPittsburgh (to R. R.) withback- - -coupons
Pitts. & Conn, R. R. mort. esA. V. R. R. Ist wort. 7sAllegheny co. Bounty BondsAlleghecity 4.Pitt& & Snyteubenville

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.
OPFICE OE THEDAILY POST,WEDNESDAY. April 27, 1864.BUSINESS—We have nothing particular to

notice in the way of trade. The demand for theleading articles was moderate and sales regular.
Among the sales made we note the following :

ASHES—The market was very firm—pricesunchanged.
POTATOES—SaIes 70 bbls Mercer at 44; 450bush do at 41,2061,25.
APPLES—SaIes at sl.,' 504p1.CHEESE—SaIes 50 boxes new at 18144j14c.WHISKY—The market remains unsettled,holderi being a quandry as to what figures toask—prices unchanged.
SEEDS—SaIes of Cloverat 48,50438,75; Timo-thy at 43,4243,25; sales 67 bush Flax at 42,76.FLOUR—The only sales made wasfrom elateat the followingprices, viz: Extra Family—sales50 bbls at $41,25; 120 do do at 48; 200 do do at 48,50;130 do doat 8490@t3i Extra at 47.RAGS—Sales 4,000 at 7cBACON—Shoulders—Sales 8,500 Its at 12t@12 .. c; Sides, 4,000 Its at 13(g1334ei Plain Hams1,000 Ss, 1601630;40 00'As do at 16c; S. C. Hams,.7,000 Is, at 184f019c; 20 tierces do do canvassedat 20c.
MESS PORK—Salesat 42€426,50.LARD 01L—Sales 20 Mils No. 1 at $l,lO.

at
UTTER—SaIes6 boxes choice at 35c; 12 doB

324134c.EGGS—Sales 17 bbls at 18(419c.HAY—Sales 18 loads at thescales at 4406146,00ton. Sales5 tons Baled at $35@37.HOMINY—SaIes 10 bbl, D. Flint at $B.DRIED FRUIT--Sales 6bill Peaches at 180;10 do Apples at 183 11c.GRAlN—Wheat—Red at 41,35; White at 41,054N1,70. Corn at 41,25 Oats at 846,80c. -

GROCERIES—Coffee—Rio at 4641347)4c;Sugars-17431734c for Cuba; 18@1ec for Orleans;26427 c for Crushed.
TISK—The market-was firm with a lair de-mond—prices unchanged.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,
OFFICE Or TED DAILY POST,WEDNESDAY, April WT, 1864. I{The market yesterday Wll4 Arm with a goodisenetinftowilut-hitter busrilsneraiiiirt,

ing out the previous day's sales. *Prices yester-
day ruled the same as the previous day. Among
the sales were:

CRUDE—packages included—sales 329 bblsat 28c; 1(0 do at 24)0; 60 do 29c• packages re-turned-1,300 do 23c; MO do at 23c;'500 do at 23e;275 do at-94.1c.
REFINED—The market was Arm with a fairdemand. We quote nominally at 50c for Bond-ed and 60c for Free.
BENZOLD—The market was unsettled andprices aae tending upward.

Oa Receipts Per Allegheny
1,2501bbls; Brewer, Burke & Co., 560 do; W. R.Srm, IOS. do; Rosenback, 1.22 do; A. new,io; Duncan & Dunlap, 119 do;Pinker 70 do;Blodget, 301 do; e. Sweeny, 44 do; R. Cochrane,MI do; P. Rogers, 18 do; Pennock, Ball & 82do; Noble, 200 do;Richardson & Harley, ll4 do:J. Wilkins, 83 do;R. Glide, 276 do;Penna. SaltWorks, 1,000 do. Total, 4,764 bills:

-New-York Market.New Yogi, April 2k.—Cotton iftmatfOl@a4e.Flour active at $7,8007,96 for BrftsEltateLVlAo@6,30 for Mara R. U. O. ' MASONfor TradeBreads. Whisky irregularat .1426@1,21t. Wheatfirmat $1,7441,11) for ChicagoSpting;sl,76(ol,7l3for Milwaukie Club. Corn acnite atel,3l1,36,46' tor old mixed Western. Oats Arm ofd/Vs. Petroleum unsettled . refined in borstalSte and refinedfree 66@68c. Pork quiet at etfor mess; M6,76 for oldmess; *27,30 for new MU;1122,60tatfor old and new prime; $26,60827 forprime mess. Rams dull at It)Ml6,tiofor shortclear and 16W for long cut. Lard in dat1401530.- Butter at t2,@2.5c for Ohio and280 for state. Cheese steady at 166/Ic.

Ni'yr York Cattle Market.Nrcr YOhz, A —Seef firm at 116L44receipts 4,108 and nearly All told. Sheep andlamb. In good demand at 4$ ,66@8,60 for Inferior,$6,60.10 forcommon to prime and $12416 60 forextraiLrOcellits, 8,100. Swine active and firmat BXigaApi; receipts, amo.
New York Gold Market.NewYORE, 'April lB.—Gold closed thkl even-ing at 180%.

Black Diamond Steel Works,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

PARK, BROTHER CO
WANIITAOMIXItB Of -

Best Quality ofHefted Cot Steel,
Square, Flat and Octagon, ofall sizes.Warranted equal to any imported or manufac-tured in this country.

071/1011 A1 11:0WASZ1101911,
149 & 151PIM mind 12045122 Seeondtta"

febl Iya Prrrssultes.
Coal Land on the Penn. 11.-

NMCIONX I9A-Ta3n.
-,-VALNABLEr -11'it&CW-OPexcellent COAL, -satiate on the PeninOl-vents Railroad,- neer "IfMebane dump," about10 miles from Hnot sold at privatesale berate-11;Mtime, thirproperty hooffered

At Davis' Auction House,
TUESDAY EVENING, EAT;1144..

Inquiries as to terms, &c., meyy be made of Col.W. G. Hawitine, nearthe p • -

• Rev. W. F. ILAUCK.,
Braddock's Field, or •HOPKINS &

Attorneys-at-Law,
N0.103 Fifthat•apl2-ltivaw

• OPIUM: OF TEIP1TT811172611, FT.Vir !OMB &OHICIATCOO,Fithshm. April WM.111.-111111MMUM NoTlM.,=Tnair
jurof Directors have this day declareda Divi-
dend of TWO AND ONE-HALF (2)oeer cent.on the Capital Stock oftheOompany .out Of the
net earning for thequarter ending Matult., payable (free of government tax") on andafter the NTH OF MAY prox., at the general
°Mee ofthe Company In bumhtoic7alsholders whose stock is rniirter , th and fitthe agencyof theCompany, (Mews. IA ye,Lanier & C0.,) No. 62Wall street, New ;York, totheatockholders whosestock Li registolfrodllitrP-.Thetransferbooks of the Company_wilrelose
at 3 o'clock p. on the'2d darerNay Pron.,eand will remain nerd till leveler-it a. M. on the11th ofMay thereafter,

By order ofthe Board Threetora.apus44l W. H. 4 1/I.IINES, Seel.
-EtECIEBILMI Ac ZAMA„AM.'S'S Liam,jj EBT'Y SRTEET,PRIMA3 '(or the Quaker Mower.and Iloapesc: ' "Mowerand Reaper,Mneattl'iNEditnet=alier_ a ,Farraerlt. Mower, Oaympl',43ati. Rod;Emili 'and Wood'smower: Amu*Jaz.Agrleulttudil ruid Farad* ' ' :Or all"

4.4:',,-,Stibithitaw
LOT

Nll 4-13diOndThjSmoldng Tota000;_Nee-Pine cut
-̀banariSide•Findi Chit • "

**Stead Olive "

prooLiasTza.& BAEB's, '

led Wood street

M==

:tS- itArnag.l-
_

Tait eihn4rign*'hiriligfirtin -were ten, feet lorthinirWater, the, nanntid, -

ettangeiNe
and rising. Ttke` weattift. Muir* ;the;.dny.::

dtipepeoket
to anneettPr(3.1.1 and 51!'":4?*

steemer43llVertSpnirwairAim;dayatipt,rentotkatAitudanatk,
deliverable on herarrirel atthetOM. 7.... ,

The Oneatea&ert3llyer:SOray,;9a**.iman, iiannonneeZfoiSt.'"LimltyV-
••• .Ai -The . .pealfertr.rieW•;-LOrk,Lightner, Li enno4ceStro#l3ii 10.

• -3 ,..44.1431.„14 etreire%air. The titrutenger- 1( CairoList, leaves ay at 10/1.7111. OrLoWs.

4V-Thesteamer Golden Davey Capt. litryatow
announced for Olnolnuatt end ,

liar-The steamer Mitrireti,PaPt.De...,_IIIC.MVPannounced for (*mimed&anaLou'
ARRIVALS ARD DRPARTITRES..'

RIVT,D.Ga ClarARke, Brom:taillie.Franidittia_armaiiiitroJaa, Rees, Arwin,Blisalfeth„lizmae
Minerya, Gordon. 'tnth.gini. •

K ateRobinson4k4blikioz— a;ouievin,Alpha, Porter cianaqDEt'AtliTßD -
Gallatin, Clarke, Brciwzi.Franklin, Carman,Brownsville.JIM Reese, Irwin, Elizabeth.
Jewess,Frazier, Cincinnati.

'ITTSIItIIIIIB 8.11.113T4.1ix:F4ut.-4.lq.,,XolloW-ing named ateamboiris have .4-1,64604:04c,. ,Steamboat Fund of, the -Pittsburgh Sitiliti*l..Fair; all otherboats stbscalting WillinWe /het'
rotates added to the Hat: , :

Little Giant,
Argonaut No.2, Armeeia,
Nevada, 'Julia, '
Anierica, '~ ' VTeitniorelanti,Damsel, New:York,
Arcola, • Cantata; ''=,- . -,

Paragon, -Tultan; -
Kate Robinson, Starlight, .
Goody Friends, • -Leonidas, ,
Jas. R. Oilraore, ' Silver CloadNo. 2,Alpha, 'Minerva,
Charmer, Riereiry;Kenton, . Lade,Leetisk:-.,;•,,_Glide,* - 2L S. Idepkaiii,,— ,Reserve, latterokee,
Ontario, 'Roanoke,
Ohio Valley, 1,1221e Mettle, ;-•Jewess, Silver Spray.
*Capt. Anderson's newboat, not yet latmehed.
ap2Dlw •

Seicrrarre.F.s.rir--The Steamboat ConiinitteeOf the Pittsburgit Sanitary.-Fairr.will give (tothe boat returningthe' lamest siaseriptionthe Steamboat. Ftmdra splendid set -of-eoloismade by loyal ladies of Pittebnrgh Maiis in-tended for boats navigatlU the 'Ohio and..Mi-slasippi riventand tx.ityntlideslielow Ri.ttabtirgheAnd they will 'alb° giveb 'fullset ofioltitalitr4-•any boat navigating the Monongaliela orAlle•gbeny riverirthat shall return the largeWirub-scription to said fund.. , R. C. Over,ap2o-I.nr Chairman Steamboat Committee.

AIRSEMENT&
ar.PlTTSßrlftpll

•

Lessee and Manager. .... .w. ErsanliEßS.ON.Treasurer ora- __OVERINGTO7I. •THIRD NIGHT! GLORIOUS -SUCCESS.THE OCTOROONI . THE ,OCTOROON.
In proaueing this ever popillr-Play,,,the--Man-ager has been guided by the public desire, whoare anxious toute thla'mOst vivid" stdpica:ire of -Smith-era-Elia IBeautifal,Si•CThrilling Tableaux, Startling Effects and °rip-nal Music.
THISE va./4 ING, will be presente4,theAuce

Boureicau
canto' pla lt,entitledthey, writtenbythegreatdrattuitistMlon

Octoroon, or Lire in Louisiana.(illustrative Oi- Southern cbarltder, -B°utheMscenes and southenahonies. Thelame is laid we:theDitashisippi Rivetteb,oonnne.)
the plantation ofTer- ,

Zoe, the OctotoOn. Kate Rynora-powerrul evit
Ea--MA9o]YIQL.

ID CO 1%7 3IU
To be given by

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX;
And his pupils.

ON TITESDA.I4MAY 3d, 1884,.• .- „.0n ,vlktchbconsionivillbefiliin;_tiniideinettogeieTriwasiatemt=ak=hdrinv_Carnival Symphouyfet . nt l4hliCuckoo, three 'Tritnipeti,' •.antiDruzithe last ilve-Instnimentatnheiks edllr 0144.TICKETS- 6o CENTS. -10iteTh_cents.The sale oVzeserved seats commenceFREDAYgittleinst;:at
Wes MusicStaie, 81. Woodst" DoortopedlitYo'clock ;unsold to commence it* toeo'clockigr.rrAgwrAll:FX vrvAmrs.

An exhibitioik

p,&x3r_.mAk.v3ic

For thelmineftt oithe
:Sanitary and Subsistehcemittees,

"Ic`'

will be given et

3uLAuscmrxio

On THURSDAY EVENING,

Doors open at 7; to commence at 7%. r A •
Tickets, including reserved seats, ft": Alisale ofseats to commence on Monday, 4ire26th, at 9p. m., at Mellor's Music store, WOOd

Street.
Ladies who attend this exhibition are reslXid‘'hiliy requested to appear withoutbonnets..au2S4ci

S. S. BRYAN,
NOTARY - PUBLIC:

Fitztrth St.,(iurlues Biglding.) •
°thee howl from 0 „et. m., td co!clodk,

r ir el. ; orice.c:ts • rat.(, . 0 afore •7; is. ..n clean-tn. It desalt; chlroney sylt4tktand lathe only article lathe' nikeir.d;;Attatleans a chimney prosenly., 1.:or sale at-thei trineilslLamp Stores, and-at:theLampraystflitOf
WELDON 4,113.44_mhzt Agents for theNr...115• _

ROEOER SCH2IIIXITi 3.IItANITfacturer‘of.Grand,Squareand Uptight
PIANO. PORTEB,.,

Wareetadaw No. 6-Leroy Plada94-20st:
We 68er deileniiiridilikihittWit eiy"^fatpmi.or article. OarfiftlintiEGEE was of thisLate firm ofCaltenberuk 00., and the iiihrifithe.tnringpartner, Desertitive etrenlasafreerAirAgente wanted mhIM

.'4066-7113t1CX.T.--iii=Aoa. nal rairdirge Capable or •$25 per deysbove.teqesseekAnksjustbeerearta-----j,plated sad- petented;,:!- neightts Ake •state of, Feemaybssisk un*orinorv.-.26;chines is now offered-forimloissiforsroldsstennt.• .;.1.7.11Tide ig re,relrnbenceiSfoi:Morannornt7,-Wrons$2,000 tos3,ooCrentsiteSirisquirede-,:-/r,A.:-44,,5„:4:Address . . ,rega44l,3
.• • rit

WillPE**Witiaco".ritrecotratM'S"
FOEILERAM _

-148444fte1d
500m3r44114/11*Y-FLONEt`Wt4 l4-1304&14 ":44 _100 ftt-IwPfgatael,'-.....„-i10 11Agt 11410001te.lirtimikays_

store andf°saeblsol- 'tt &Ail:l**a
commas—aticaormr ,..vcRobin's EggLSed, Greek *Blue andWhit*:

on Ftilmrskfanittnit'in be highest
-tiftheart. For:;11i??, "'

• -

• • Ifft-Slfeelt
pazi'ie'Afrvi- .

sale ..:maut, • Atileat4lia
'

'R
"'MOOTS, sums Tiksrp.6l,lll
O

nICEULEaatern -prtees, at .230ek1i:4414.14.-M

aid ',

10
15
53ia

95
82

90
87

104
90
67


